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Watch the WorldÂ�s Largest Fire Truck Parade at the 25th Annual
Burnsville Fire Muster

On Saturday September 11, 2004 (at 11:00 am) you can experience a world-record setting
parade with over a mile of fire trucks. It is the signature event of the 25th Annual Burnsville
Fire Muster.

(PRWEB) September 1, 2004 -- On Saturday September 11, 2004 (at 11:00 am) you can experience a world-
record setting parade with over a mile of fire trucks. It is the signature event of the 25th Annual Burnsville Fire
Muster.

Plus you can enjoy a three-day weekend of fun including live music (R Factor, Blue Drifters and Uncle Chuck),
fireworks, beer tasting, food from local restaurants, carnival rides, the Thunder Run motorcycle rally, a baby
crawl, a big wheel race, bingo, the K-9 Dog Show, a punt, pass & kick contest, an antique car show and cruise,
a pancake breakfast, a chili cook-off (judged by the mayor of Burnsville), an ice-cream social, the Talent Quest,
an adult Trike-Athlon and a 9/11 tribute with hundreds of fire fighters and other uniformed service people
singing our national anthem.

The Burnsville Fire Muster starts on Friday, September 10 and continues through Sunday, September 12. This
event typically draws about 10,000 people. But this year it has been expanded to celebrate the 25th anniversary
of the event. Organizers estimate attendance will be around 25,000 people. The various activities take place
throughout the civic campus (near Nicollet Ave& Civic Center Parkway) and the Heart of the City area (near
Nicollet Ave and the Burnsville Parkway).

For more information on dates, times and places please go to: www.BurnsvilleFireMuster.comor call 952-898-
5646.
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Contact Information
Kevin Stirtz
Burnsville Fire Muster
http://www.burnsvillefiremuster.com
952-960-9090

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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